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BY THE SELECT MEIsT,
FOR THE YEAR ENDING MARCH 1, 1«79.
Paid Town Bonds and coupons, $4,918 00
Notes and interest, 6,785 79
Salary of Collector 1877, 418 78
Discount on taxes, 575 39
School District No. 1, balance of
tax, 4,130 00
Exeter Gus Light Co., 1877, bal-
ance, 338 36
Robinson Female Seminary, 550 00
First Baptist Church, land damag-
es, 550 00
John W. Getchell, pipe for sewer, 400 58
Moses N. Collins Post, 75 00
Ivory Goodwin, land damages, 65 00
Fanny M. Williams, damage by
defect in highway, 50 00
Ann Cutler, land damages for
sewer, 25 00
.Joseph Tilton, land damages. 20 00
Samuel C Lawrence, land damag-
13 00
Paid Solomon J. Perkins, sheep killed
by dogs, 1 00
Joshua Wiggiu, shoep killed by
dogs,
COrNTY TAX.




Paid Elbiidge A. Leavitt, 1 00
Charles Donovan, 75
Frank 11. Sargent, 75
C. H. Calkins, 1 50
. John r. Adams, 1 00
George W. Batchelder, 1 50
Michael Cashman, 75
Freeman Wallace, 1 50
Dennis Murphy, 1 £0
Daniel A. Shaw, 2 00
James I. Watson, 75
Charles E. Davis, 1 50
Retire P. Crummett, 1 50
E. T. Garland, 1 00
Asa B. Lamson, 1 50
Patrick Kelleher, 2 00
Edmund Thurston, 2 00
William Elliot, 75
Frank Walker, 1 00
Charles Lane, 2 45
Andrew J. Currier, 1 50
E. O. Lovering, coal, 36 00
C. D. Towle, 11 00
James I. Watson, 5 90
B. & M. Kailroad, 3 00
Joseph N. Head, 2 00
Geo. W. Furnald, 1 50
Geo. W. Green, 30
D. A. Shaw, 75
Robert Carter, 2 10
James I. Watson, 17 05
John Flanagan, 75
Steele & Carlisle. 17 15
P:xeter Gas Light Co., 4 25
Tiii.i John R<^li<.'V>«, jiriut'd'.it'l bi!i, lOyc-us, [?0 00
Exeter Machine W».>rks. G o-'>
2263 08
baiftuoe L-urried to c.-uiiociit faact. 246 92
?^2600 00
Appropriati<>a, §2500 Oo
illGHWAYS, BRlDGKvS AND SIDEWALKS.
Faid Joseph R. Staples, stone & labor, S343 55
John Flanagan, concrete,
David Fisher, road machiue.





Joseph O. Marslu Sm-vcymr. 1877,
Orvillc 1?. Drew.
John Flanagan. I.s77.
S. A. Brown, Snrvevur. 1877.
William A. Mooro,
Newell S. Tilton, Surveyor, 1>^77,
W. H. C. Follanaby, sewer,
Stephen ^f. Towlo, breaking lu.-uls,
1877,
Zebulon G. Thing, Survt-yor. 1877,
Daniel A. Shaw.
Jauios Manix.





Paid Heirs Joacpli L, Cilley, luinb(>r.





Charles H. Flood, 1877,
Roswell Peave\", Surveyor, 1877,
William 8. Brown,




















Weeks t& Staples. Labor on sevrer.
etc..
Arthur W. Dud'ey. plank,
Zebulou G. Thing, gravel,
Gilaiau Barker, gr^ve],
1^
Paid Charles Lane, 8 80
John Flood, Surveyoi', 1>'77, iO 16
B. A. E!lis-,n, l' 30
L. F. Smith, Surveyor. 1877, 9 95
.Stephen M. Towle, 46 88
George W. Furnald. 28 50
Nathan Langmaid, 27 00
Charles E. Smith, Surve\'or, 26 00
S. S. Perkins, Surveyor, 22 64
Charles E. Smith, Surveyor. 19 60
Izzack A. Brown, gravel, &c.. 13 25
B. F. Swasey. lumber, 7 41
John W. Hall, stone work, 19 00
Z. Gt. Thing, breaking road, 17 50
John F. Palmer, shoveling snow. 5 00
Daniel F. Hayes, gravel, 53 75
John T. G. Haley, breaking roads, 9 49
First Baptist Church sidewalk. 29 07
S. A. Brown, Surveyor. 184 00
George C. Eaton, 2 18
Jame3 W. Brown, 10 00
John Flanagan, 79 38
S. J. Colcord, lumber, 2 96
John S. Pike surveyor, 14 91
John S. Pike breaking roads. 12 00
Daniel Smith '^ •' 31 60
John S. Hayes, '^ " 24 87
John S. Hayes surveyor, 20 62
John Gilman, 14 00
Nicholas Rollins surveyor 1877. 12 00
Samuel J. Colcord lumber, H^ 00
John M. W'adleigh labo-, 6) 00
Jewett Conner gravel, 12 12
Exeter Mach ne Works. 1 50
10
i'txUi ,l»>wett Conner biPaking ioa<h.
John M. Wadleigh ' '
Georgo W. Wig^in bricks.
A. Merrill .t Son-,.
Appropriation,
Fioru Contiooeiit fiitui.
POLICE AND CONSTA BI.








B. G. demons, 1877,
Thomas Leavitt, Counsel, 1877
John Conner, notifying Town Ofli-
cers,
Exeter Gas Light Co..
C. H. Downing, wood,
Patrick Brothers, whitewashing
Lockup, &c.,
B. A. Ellison, 1877,








Paid Anrlrow J. Cmripr, Speciftl Polioe, ("> 00
Orville R. Drew, " 6 00
Edmund Ihurston, •• 6 00
Frank E. Rollins, ^' 6 00
Wm. G. Buker, " 3 00
Joseph D. Greenleaf, ' 2 00
Alfred A. Foss, -' 6 00
Alfred A. Foss, '^ 3 00
Henry V. Bennett. " 2 00
John F. Palmer. " 7 00
C. K. FifieW, •' 2 50
A. L. Rankin. " 13 00
D. A. Shaw, " 9 00
Exeter Gas Light Co., 7 65
Estate Alva Wood, rent, 50 CO
George E. Lane, Associate Justice, 6 00
1 10
3879 80
From contingent fund, $879 86
EXPENSES OF TOWN HALL.
Paid Robert Carter, Janitor,
Exeter Gas Light Co.,
E. O. Lovering, coal,
Robert Carter, bill, expenses,
Receipts for use of Town Hall.




Paid Insurance. S2lr') 00
W. H. Bolkiuij). Town ( 'h-rk, l,s77,
John Joliiiisloii, rifiviiio- boll, 1^71.
Wingate & Dun Lou,
A. R. Prortcott, lightning rods,
Kelly &; Gardner,
Arthur W. Dudley,
W. E. Martin, slater,
W. B. Morrill, IS 77.
George W. Weston,
J. A. Olino &. • 'o., niap-i.
Hannah Brown,
Irving M. Watson,







Eagle Steamer No. 1, Ulliug tank.
William Elliot,










N, Bucheidyr & Son
14S
IS
Paid D. M. Quimby, care of towr; clock, 26 00
Brown & Warren,








Bounty on foxes and hawks,
John M. Wadleigh,
Jacob Carlisle,
t'reorge E. Lane, school books, etc
E. Folsom & Co.. g-as rcgniator.
otc.
School Committee.
H. 8cammon. dam.Tge u> .inmiai l.y
dogs,
W. B. Morrill,
E. Folsom & Co.,
Exeter Gas Light Co.,
Selectmen,
Exeter Machine Works Steam
Boiler and apparatus for
heating Town Hall, 696 00
366
14
SUPPOET OF THE POOR.
Paid Insane Asylum,
15
Paid E. S. Durgin, care of tramps.
W G. Buker,
B. & M. Railroad, Inres,
Dr. Ezra Bartlctt,
C. N. Colbath,
B. & M. Railroad, fares,
John M. Million care of tramps.
John W. Hall
Joseph A. Paliner •
Edmund Thurston •' •'
Jairus A. Tiltou " "
Orville R. Drew -
Madifcon Sleeper " "
John Johnston,
Mrs. McLean,
Exeter Gas Light Co,,
George W. Wiggin, wood.
0. H. Downing, sawing wood bill
John M. Wadleigh. wood.
Estate Alvn Wood, vent,
Ove.rs'H'is,
Appropriation,
From County of Rockingham,




Taxes assessed for 1878, including
non-resident, highway, sewer,







United States, rent of Oourt Rooms,
Rent of Town Hall,
County of Rockinghau\
School District No 1
.
Sundry Individuals, Sewer Tax.
Phillips Exeter Academy,
National Granite State Bank,
concrete,
Outstanding Taxes,
Additional tax of 1878.






Exeter, N. H., March 6, 1879.
"We, the undersigned, have this day examined the ac-
counts of the town as exhibited to us by the Selectmen, and
find them well vouched and correctly cast, and find a bal-
ance of twenty-seven hundred and seven dollars and three
cents, ($2707 03) in the hands of the Selectmen.
JEWETT CONNER,
^
GEO. W. WIGGIN, } Auditors.
HEZEKIAH SCAMMON, )
TOWN INDEBTEDNESS.
Town Bonds, S27000 00
Notes payable, 276G4 78
Coupons and interest, 1000 00
Nancy G. Lovei-ing, land damsges, 40 00
Sundry individuals, ' ' 25 00
PaVnaTowle, •' • 300 00
Bills outstanding^, estimated 1000 00
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EEPOET OF THE CHIEF ENGINEER.
The fire department have beau called out eight times
during the year for duty, at two fires and six alarms.
The engines, hose carriapces, fire extinguisher, hook and
ladder apparatus, and all the buildings in which they are de-
posited are in good condition.
The eame number of men are employed in the depart-
ment as last year, and the board of Engineers are of the opin-
ion that the department is equally as efficient as when a larg-
er number of men were attached to the several companies.
The members of the department are always ready for daty
when called upon, and are prompt in getting their apparatus
in working order, and are active, energetic and faithful in the
discharge of their work while on duty, and orderly and care-
ful in returning the apparatus to the houses of deposit.
B. L. MEERILL, Chief Engineer.
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REPORT OF THE TOWN LIBEARY COMMITTEE,
FOR THE YEAR ENDING MARCH ll, 187,9.
The committee submit the following account of receipts
and expenditures for the past year :
RECEIPTS.
Cash on hand from last year, $ 25 46
Appropriation, 500 00
Fines and Catalogues, 15 97
541 48
EXPENDITURES.
Paid Librarian's salary, $150 00
Insurance, 18 75






Cash in hands of Committee 20 01
S541 43
We respectfully recommend that $500 be raised for the
support of the Library for the coming year.
BRADBURY L. CILLEY, }
NICHOLAS E. SOULE, } Committee.
ALBERT C. BUZELL, S
ROBINSON FEMALE SEMINARY.
EEPOKX OF THE TREASURER.
To the Selectmen of the Tov:n of Exeter
:
The Treasurer of the Robinson Female Seminary submits
the following report of receipts and expenditures for the year
ending March 1st, 1879.
RECEIPTS.
Balance on hand March 1st, 1878, S2,044 15
Received dividends on stocks, S4,01o 00
" interest on bonds, 1,290 25
" tuitions, 220 00
" sale of school books, 48 00
" " Grass &o., Seminary
grounds, 62 50
" rent of dwelling house, 400 00
" interest from the Town of Ex-
eter, 550 00
" discount on bonds purchased, 40 CO
S6,623 75
" for 25 ehai'es in Merchants'
Bank, New York, surren-
dered, 2,500 00
" for 30 shares in Merchandize
bank, Boston, surrendered 3,000 00
!'
. for 13^ shares in Bank of New
















Town Hall and attendance, commence-
ment,






Eepairs on roof and ptimp,
EOBINSON FEMALE SEMINARY.
REPORT OF THE TRUSTEES.
To THE Town of Exeter :
—
Since the last report, several iinriortaut changes have
occurred in the Seminary. On May 1st, Miss Paine, the
Principal of the Academic Department, resigned her posi-
tion. She had been so long a teacher heie, so constantly
"winning the love and admiration of the scholars, as well as
the regard of all who knew her, by her character, scholar-
ship, and most hearty devotion to the interests of tlie Semi-
nary, that her departure could only be looked upon as a seri-
ous disappointment and loss. In this emergency, coming so
near the end of tlie school year. Miss Kilham, who had been
an Assistant for three years, was asked to take charge of the
Department for the rest of the term. Miss Ellen M. Smith,
a graduate of marked scholarship, both at this Seminary and
afterwards at the Normal School in Salem, Mass., and a
teacher of considerable experience, was chosen temporary
Assistant. Notvvithstanding these changes there was little
interruption to the regular recitations. The usual Com-
mencement Exercises took place in the Town Hall, eleven
graduates receiving diplomas.
In making arrangements for the present year, the Trus-
tees were forced b}^ the experience of the last, to see that an
additional teacher was needed for the Academic Depart-
ment. It was plainly imposs^ible for tlie Principal with one
Assistant, however enthusittsticand devoted, to do the neces-
sary work in so varied a course of study, calling for so many
recitations and written exercises. After a careful con.sider-
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atioa of the matter, and with a' due regard for what seemed
the truest economy, Miss Kilham was chosen as Principal
with Miss Annie A. Emersou, a teacher of most excellent
reputation in Massachnsetfs Seminaries, and Miss Smith as
Assistants. Under this organization the classes have been
satisfactorily distributed, each subject in the course has re-
ceived its proper share of attention, and tlie work of the Do-
partaient has been systematicalh' accomplished without hur-_
ry or confusion. A visitor, it is believed, would find much
to gratify him.
In the Grammar Department there has been no change
of teachers. The Trustees wish again to bear witness to
their faithfulness and well-deserved success. As a large
part of the pupils leave the Seminary on completing the
Grammar Course, it is of the utmost importance that these
early years in school should be spent to the best advantage.
What is taught should be thoroughly taught and by the best
methods. The training is only the more precious, because it
must be merely elementar}- and for a short time. The teach-
ers, it is believed, recognize this ever present responsibility ;
and, most certainh-, many of these j'oung girls will hereafter
gratefully acknowledge that no small part of their success
and happiness in life is due to the patience and skill which
have here disciplined them into habits of order and accuracy,
and inspired them with a love for improvement.
In accordance v.ith a vote at the last Town Meeting,
books are no longer provided for all the scholars, but for
those only who are unable to obtain them otherwise.







StUflcntcs in French, 36
" German, 27
From out of town. 17
Eight from the Grrimmar Department are included in
the numbor of students in French.
In conclusion, the Trustees heartily commend the ad-
ministration and work of the present teachers in both De-
partments. They are believed to be competent, painstaking
and, what is equally essential to lasting success, students




ALBERT C. PERKINS, iT-Mctopa
GEORGE A. WENTWORTH. p^^^^^^-
BENJAMIN L. MERRILL,
N. E. SOULE, J
x^ii]:po:r.t o:f'
The Superintending School Committee.
To THE Town of Exeter :
—
The School Committee submit the following report :
The past year our schools, as a whole, have met with fair
success, several having reached a high degree of esceileace,
while in many things, others have not attained that measure
desired and expected. It is in the power of parents to make
our schools far above what they are at present, and all should
be interested and determined to bring about such a result.
DISTEICT NO. 1.
PRUDENTIAL COMillTTEE—MESSES. C. C. 0DLI2T, JOHN" E.
GARDNER, GEORGE W. WESTON.
The schools, taken togethei', are not all that they should
be. Somehow they have fallen into bad ways. Most of the
teachers do very well ; a few are excellent ; one or two
changes might be made without loss. With numerous, and
commodious 'School buildings, ample for the use of many
more children than we now have, and with a plenty of teach-
ers to take care of them, son:ie of the rooms are^half filled.
some empty, others running over. The boundary lines of
schools have come to be disregarded and parents send to this
or that teacher, as caprice or preference may suggest. This
is all wrong. It will be seen by the following figures that
proper grading and subdivii,ion of the pupils in thh district
would give sufiicient accommodation to all, and relieve the
present overcrowded condition of some of the schools :
^R
High School—size of room 34x35 ; No. seats CO ; No.
pupils 53.
Grammar School—size i>f morn .05x34 ; No. seats 78 ;
No. pupils 100.
Spring St. Int.— sizo of room 31x34 ; No. seats 66 : No.
pupils 61.
Spring St. Prirn.—size of room 31x17 ; No. seats 38 ;
No. pupils 37.
Plains Inf.—.sizo of room 34x25 ; No. seat;-; 64 ; No. pu-
pils 51.
Plains Prim.—size of room 27x25 ; No. seats 64 : No.
pupils (vacant).
Hall Place Prim.—size of room 33x26 ; No. seats 48 ;
No. pupils 47.
Hall Place Prim. 2lI—size of room 26x17 ; No. seats
(none) ;',No. pupils (vacant).
Prospect Hill—size of room 27x27 ; No. seats 60 ; No.
No. pupils 27.
School St.—size of room 27x27 ; No. seats 50 ; No. pu-
pils 35.
Grove Sr.—size of room 23x27 ; No. seat.s 66 ; No. pu-
pils 41.
Thus it appears that we have seats for 584 pupils, with-
out including the empty Hall Place room, while only 452 schol-
ars have been in attendance. The Grammar School especially,
demands immediate attention in this matter of crowding.
The small size of the room renders it wholly unfit to insure
the health of one hundred boys. There are not sufficient
ventilators. The pure air each day is soon consumed, and
then the pupils are obliged to breathe poisoned air, unless
doors and windows are onened, which method of ventilation,
in winter freezing one side and roasting the other, (a hot stove
being in the centre of the room) is much more conducive to
colds and influenza than to either health or comfort. Be-
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sides, no teacher can do justice to so many pupils. About
fifty ia the usual number allowed to one teacher in Grammar
echoois. We are decidedly of the opinion that there ought
to be a reduction here. The teachers in this district have
been as follows :
High School.—Mr. Albion Bnrbauk.
Grammar.—Mr. Sperry French.
Spring St. Int.—Miss Maria A. Buckingham.
Spring St. Prim.—Miss Jennie E. Harvey-
Plains Int.—Miss Mary A. Burnham.
Hall Place.—Miss Sarah Caveruo.
Prospect Hill.—Mrs. Kate H. David.
Grove St.— Miss Mary E. Calef.
School St.—Miss Annie R. Dearborn.
HONOR ROLL,
Including the names of all pupils who have been preeent
every half day of a term without being tardy. Those mark-
ed thus ('*) were perfect in attendance two terms ; those
marked thus (f) were perfect during the year :
Charles Pike, Willie Broderick,
Charley Folsom, Eva L. Brown,




Fred. Magrath Sarah Marsh,
George Nealey, Annie L. Davis,
John Reynolds, Alice Gilmore,
Frank Carroll, Annie Coyle,
Samuel Gadd, Mary Tewhill,
*Edward Eahari, "^Battie Tewhill,
Irving Wentworth, Gertrude Towle,
Frank Graves, *Amy Elliott,
Willie Burlingamo, Ada Staples,
Eddie Gale, Carrie Staples,
BertieRundlett, Ada Stewart
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Forest Purington, *Hatti0 Stewart,
George Julian, Nellie Ferns,
Eddie Weutworth, Annie M. Barbadoes
Drew Ferns, fGeorge W. Fifield,
Ralph Eankins, Thomas W. Fifield.
The above list does not include members of the Gram-
mar and High schools.
DISTEIGT NO. 3.
MR. WILLIAM HARRIS, PRUDENTIAL COMMITTEE.
This school was taught, during the past year, by Miss
Leilk D. Oilier, a former member of the Normal School, Sa-
lem, Mays., and a teacher of previous experience. Having
a natural faculty for goveraiug well, combined with skill as an
instructor and organizer, she lost no time, after commencing
her school, in putting it in good working order, and has main-
tained the same throughout the year to the satisfaction of
the Committee.
We are glad to see that the school-room has received a
fresh coat of paint, and that a set of outline maps has been
provided. Susie, and Liilia Harris have not been absent
nor tardy during the year. Frank, and George Harris were
not absent during the spring term of 12 weeks. Susie Har-
ris has been neither absent nor tardy for three years.
DISTEIGT NO. 4.
MR. WILLIAM COifNER, PRUDENTIAL COMMITTEE.
This school has been under the care of one of your Commit-
tee, Mr. Jewett Swasey, and although small in number, there
has existed throughout the year a pleasant relation between
teacher and pupils. The children are of good natural abili-
ty, and at all times have been well behaved and studious.
We submit to the judgment of the parents in the district
whether satisfactory advancement has been made in all
branches taught.
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Elmer J. Conner has been neither abeent nor tardy dur-
ing the year. Chase W. Thurston, absent only one day.
DISTEICT NO. 5.
MR. CHAKLES E. SMITH, PKUDENTIAL COMMITTEE.
Miss Annie Lyman taught this school the summer term.
She is a graduate of our State Normal School This was
her first effort. She shows an aptitude for teaching not of-
ten seen in one without experience, and her modes of in-
struction are worthy of imitation. Miss Lyman being called
to a position in the Normal school, her place here has been
ably filled during the fall and winter by Miss Fannie E.
Smithj a graduate of the Eobiuson Female Seminary. This
was also her first experiment as a teacher, and it has proved
a complete succes.s. Her discipline is e.xcellent, and she has
excited and maintained the animation and interest of her pu-
pils, who have, of course, made r.ipid r)rogress. Perhaps
the secret of her success lies largely in the animation and
interest she has herself manifested in her vocation. Addie
F. Dow and Sammie B. Smith have been neither absent nor
tardy during the fall and winter terms ; Cora B. Eollins,
Bertie W, Rollins, during the fall term, nor Charles H.
Dow during the winter term.
DISTRICT NO. 6.
MR. LEVI JEWELL PEUDEXTIAL COMMITTEE.
This school has been under the charge of Miss Emma
A. Judkins, a teacher of many years experience. She has
labored diligently, and her pupils have made a good degree of
progress. Most of the children in this drlstrict are of excel-
lent natural ability, and capable of doing a great amount of
work in the school-room ; they might have been urged to
further advancement in their studies without detriment. The
following pupils were neither absent nor tardy during the
fall and winter terms : Willie Perkin?, Lizzie Perkins,
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Maud Perkins, Maud Jewell. The following neither absent
nor tardy during the fall term : Albert Dononcour, Cammel
Donorcour, Otis Hatch, Eddie Perkins, Everett Scammon,
Grace Dameell, Ilausa Damsell, Mira Damsell, Annie Don-
oncour, Mary Perkins, Lillia Perkins. Stevens Perkins was
not absent during the winter term.
GENEEAL EEMAEKS.
Irregular Attejstdan'ce and Tardiness.—We de-
sire to urge this subject upon the minds of parents, because
with them lies the remedy. Many people have no idea to
what extent these evils cripple our schools and frustrate the
plans of both teachers and committee. It is impossible for a
teacher to feel that interest in pupils who are irregular at
school which they do in those of constant attendance. When
pupils are impressed with the idea that school duty is of less
importance than other duties, and only to be attended to
when there is nothing else to do, their day of improvement
is past. If you wish your childi'ea to become' prompt in the
affairs of life, commence now, and train them in the forma-
tion of those habits that will fit them for such a course.
Modes of Punishment:—Many teachers have curious
and cruel ways of punishing pupils which are tolerated in
some communities, but which are wrong and unjustifiable.
All teachers should endeavor to maintain order and attention
to study by mild and reasonable ways, before resorting to cor-
poral punishment ; and such punishment should then be
nearly always on the hand with stick or ferule. Most pupils
will \leld to requirements under such correction, but occa-
sionally there is a hard case to deal with, where the teacher
is justified ia using more severe but reasonable means. The
child who is a subject of proper training and discipline at
home will rarely cause a teacher trouble.
• Beading.—It is of the utmost importance that teachers
should have an easy and elegant style of utterance, and un-
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derstand important principles of this branch. Pnpils learn
to read mostly by imitation, and it takes no longer time for
them to learn from a good reader than a poor one. In com-
mencing they should be urged to speak loud and distinctly,
for if an almost inaudible habit is formed in childhood, it is
seldom broken up afterwards. At one of our visits to the
High school we noticed several large boys who did not artic-
ulate well, and we were convinced that, when small children,
they were allowed to read about their own way by some very
poor reading teacher.
Weiting.—No doubt there is some natural mechanical
talent in this art with some pupils, as is shown by their learn-
ing very readily, writing faster, and making more perfectly
formed letters than others ; but all pupils who are taught
thoroughly to understand the principles of our present system
of penmanship, are capable of becoming fair writers. Chil-
dren of the present day are more fortunate, in having copies of
the same type, with plain directions accompanying them,
than the children of many years ago who were obliged to
pattern after different writing as often as a new teacher was
employed. It is essential that teachers should be good writ-
ers, for it is not reasonable that anyone should try to teach
what he does not knoT7 himself; but any teacher can, with a
little time and study of the principles laid down in the copy
books, instruct to a fair degree and be of much service to the
learner.
Mental Aeithmetic.—This branch of study is of great
practical importance through life, and pupils who receive a
thorough mental drill are more proficient in written arithme-
tic than those who do not. Teachers with a little ingenuity
can devise ways to arouse and interest pupils to take hold of
this study readily, and our Primary and Intermediate schools
seem particularly to demand this work. A drill on mental
arithmetic once each week, among mor e advanced pupils, is
3
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also of importance. At the annual examinations for promo-
tion last June, many of the pupils of the lutermediate grade
were very deficient in this branch, and we have urged more
thorougness in future ; especially on the fundamental tables
and the principles of fractions.
Sewing in our Schools.—Permission was given to
Miss Mary P. Bell to teach this branch of industry to the
pupils at Hall Place, from September until Christmas, two
afternoons of each week, with satisfactory results to teacher,
parents and pupils. Miss Bell and several other young la-
dies signify their willingness to teach this useful art to Pri-
mary and Intermediate pupils (gratuitously) during the com-
ing season, if there is no objection. Sewing cannot be taught
properly to girls by some mothers, owing to different reasons,
and we should highly appreciate the offered services of our
young ladies to teach it in school. There is no doubt but
that it can be taught without hindrance to other duties, as it
is in many oilier towns.
State Maps.—Eight have been purchased for the use
of schools in towu, and placed where all pupils can have pres-
ent or future use of them ; one each at High, Grammar, In-
termediate, and Plains schools in District No. i, also one
each in Diatrlcts 3, 4, 5, 6. We hope teachers will make the
best use of them, and see that pupils are taught thoroughly
the geography of their own state.
Evening School.—By the combined effort of several
citizens, one was organized and has been held two evenings of
each week, at the Reform Club room, through the winter.
The number of pupils has been about forty, of various ages
and degrees of advancement. Most of them have appreciated
the privilege of attending, and many have expressed their
satisfaction with the progress made. Great credit is due the
teachers who have given their services freely for this worthy














The whole number of children between the ages of five
and fifteen in April, 1878, as repoitad by the Selectmen, is
434. Males 197, females 237.
There are other topics worthy of notice, but we have
already occupied more space than we at first intended, and
respectfully submit the foregoing as .our report.
JEWETT SWASEY.
HEZEKIAH SCAMMON,
NATHANIEL GOEDON.
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